Vieille réserve

The Brasserie Historique
de l’abbaye du Cateau

alc. 9% vol.

Established in the heart of an ancient abbey, the Brasserie historique
de l’abbaye du Cateau is now a « Historical Monument ».
It is located in the historic center of
the Cateau-Cambrésis, Matisse’s native town, and it has been a brewery
since before the French revolution.
Starting in 1926, the monument has
been used as a warehouse during
WWII. And it took more than 4
years to renovate it, after the acquisition by Jean-Luc Butez and his associate in 2000. The brewery is now
one of the only gravity breweries
still existing in Europe.
It produces the beer named « Vivat ».
Moreover, you can eat at the restaurant every day, except on Mondays.
A restaurant headed by a famous
chef in the area who likes to cook
typical meals from the North of
France.

www.brasserieducateau.fr
16 rue du Marché aux Chevaux,
59360 Le Cateau Cambrésis
France

Vieille réserve
Our «Vieille Réserve» is a triple beer style, aged during 2 years in
earthenware jugs to protect the beer from the light, the worst enemy of
beers. This packaging allows the beer to develop its flavors and aromas.

ABV : 8,3%
OG : 3,5°

Join us !

IBU’s : 22,3
EBC’s : 16

• Refermented in earthenware jugse
• Thick head and tense body
• Spicy, herbal and floral taste
• Wood and citrus notes
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